T. Michelle C. (Owner)

Tmichellesevents@yahoo.com.

tmichelleseventassistant@yahoo.com

803-757-0044, Columbia, South Carolina

www.tmichellesevents.com

www.facebook.com/tmichelleseventplanning

T. Michelle's Event Planning Price List

Prices are subject to change due to event/party and season
 . Michelle's Event Planning will try and fit every budget possible! You pick what fits your needs! A package is not required, simply
T
contact us and pick services you need to suit your party or event. Decorations can be made for any event/party. Pricing will vary
depending on the decoration and quantity needed.
Schedule your consultation at www.visibook.com/fo9hgrwhtpfkrjh7k. There is a $50 (nonrefundable)consultation fee, which will be
paid at the time of booking through the site. Please use $50 1 hour consultation, unless otherwise specified. If there is a specific time you
need that is unavailable, please contact us as we may be able to fit you in a specific time slot. The consultation fee keeps cancellations to a
minimum. If you need to cancel, you are able to reschedule by going to your scheduled appointment and editing your date and time.
There is no extra fee for rescheduling.
Please like our Facebook page for information and monthly offers on parties and events. A deposit of $100.00(nonrefundable) will be
due at signing the agreement.
Full Service includes (Wedding-Royal Ball $600, Party-Queen/King-$425, Baby/Bridal-$400)
finding these vendors within your budget, venue, Dj, photographer/videographer, catering, cake, bartender and officiant. Printable items
such as invitations, etc. are included, blocking hotel rooms for guests, making Decorations, 1 additional consultations at no cost, 1
additional consultations with vendors at no additional cost gift bags, inflatables, characters and T. Michelle's Event staff member
attending event to ensure vendors are prompt and to handle any issues that may arise. Unlimited phone, text, and email contact
Other Service includes (Wedding -Simply Elegant-$485, Party-Spoil Me-$300, Baby/Bridal-$325)
Finding these vendors within your budget, venue, dj, photographer/videographer, catering, cake bartender officiant,, printable items
such as invitations and cake. 1 venue consultation at no additional cost. Unlimited phone, text, email contact.
Kids Parties without decorations is $150 and up Ages 1-14 years old
Standard Event Planning- $250 and up
Hourly Service
Party Planner Hourly Rate $20
Wedding Planner Hourly Rate $30
Hours work will include from start to event day. Please be advised you will be billed weekly, bi-weekly or monthly. Failure to make
payment may lead to termination of services and all money paid will not be refunded.

